Industrial applications are also quite extensive ranging, from preservative and sanitizing uses to antimicrobial sellers, power production, additionally, it's far employed as preservatives for growing the shelf life of paints in cans via stopping the growth of molds and fungus [4] . it is also used in family and business merchandise such as, metal operating fluids, paper mills, reducing oils and jet heating fuels [5] , because it has been observed to show off organic interest in the direction of a number of micro-organisms. Metalworking fluids, mining, paint manufacturing, and paper manufacturing, lots of which boom potential publicity to it by using humans in addition to organisms, each terrestrial and marine. [6] .
Measurements of CMI/MIT concentrations in air samples of freshly painted rooms have shown that their concentrations after a few days may nonetheless be excessive enough to elicit airborne reactions in patients. The general public health authorities have therefore raised issues on the harmful aspect results of isothiazolinones. The decomposition of isothiazolin-3-ones is now turning into a vast mission to environmental chemists, considering the fact that: (1) its biodegradation is typically very gradual requiring numerous days or perhaps weeks; (2) the continuing growth within the manufacturing and intake of these products [7] ; and (3) the multiplied client resistance towards this chemical, due to the allergies it may cause in people, while uncovered to freshly painted interiors. There is a developing demand for effective, economic and environment pleasant treatment technologies, wherein all of the materials used (or produced) are mineralized to absolutely harmless products. Therefore, a paint which on software can activate a photocatalytic procedure and wreck the isothiazolin-3-ones within a totally short time, will be appealing to clients and healthcare inspectors.
The aim of this work is to utilize MIT to cotton fabrics to enhance their antibacterial performance, followed by some important tests to assure its influence.
Experimental

Material
Cotton: Mill desized, scoured and bleached cotton fabric (130 g/m2) produced by El-Nasr for Spinning and Weaving Company, Mehala, Egypt.
Chemicals
Methylisothiazolinone (MIT) was purchased from Rohm and Haas Research Laboratories, Spring House, PA, USA, Acetic acid, Caustic soda and other chemicals are all of lab. Grade is delivered from ADWIC Co, Egypt.
Treatment Procedures Exhaustion Method
Where 1 g samples of cotton fabrics where treated with a certain concentration of MIT (1% o.w.f) using liquor ratio 1:20 at ambient temperature for 1 hour using shacking water bath. Then dried at 100 °C for 2 min., then cured at 120°C for 1 min. then N% content was measured for the sample.
Padding Method
Where 1 g samples of cotton fabric were socked in a certain concentration of MIT (10 mg/l i.e. 10 ppm) using a padding machine (MatisseSwitzerland) with a pick up 100%, then dried at 100 °C for 2 min., then cured at 120°C for 1 min. then N% content was measured for the sample.
Instrumental analysis SEM-Macrograph
The surface morphologies of the functionalized cottons at various stages were characterized by using a JEOL JSM 840A (Tokyo, Japan), Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at an accelerating voltage of 15 KV.
N% Content
It was measured according to Kjldahle's method. The following equation was used to calculate the nitrogen content on sample weight (Wt.) [8] .
Where N is the normality of hydrochloric acid used for titration, Wt. is the weight of fabric.
FT-IR spectroscopy
Measurements were performed using Nexus 670-FTIR spectrometer Nicolet USA at the range of 4000-400 Cm -1 and a resolution of 4 Cm -1 .
Antibacterial Activity
To evaluate the antibacterial activity for gram positive bacteria(Staphylococcus Auras) and gram negative bacteria (Escherichia Coli), we used (ATCC 6538) and (AATCC 147:2008) methods. Four samples named S1-S4 each contains 0.5 gm. of sterilized sample mixed with 100 ml of 106 CFL/ml bacteria solution respectively. Putting the mixture in a conical flask and cultured in a shaker incubator at 37°C for 24 hrs. With 120 rpm. S1 used as the control sample, where S2-S4 considered the test samples. We diluted the bacteria culture solutions by a factor of 104 using the ten-time dilution method, then, 1 ml of each diluted bacterial solutions mixed with 15 ml nutrient agar and placed into Petri dishes. After mixing and coagulation the samples cultured at 37°C for 24 hrs., the colony count on the plate then calculated using the following formula: [9] Percentage of viable Cell= K/K 0 Where K 0 is the control colony count and K is S2-S4 colony count.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Treatment Method used on N% content
Using padding technique where a 1 gram cotton sample was impregnated in the MIT solution (10 ppm) using a Padder to squeeze the sample at 1 bar pressure with a pick up 100%, then drying at 100°C for 2 min. followed by curing at 120°C for 1 min., gave better nitrogen content percent more than the exhaustion method where 1 gram of cotton fabric sample was put in a conical flask (1% o.w.f) using shaking water bath at ambient temperature for 1 hour, then dried at 100°C for 2 min. followed by curing at (120-170°C) for time (1-5 min.). The results as shown in Fig. 1 showed that using padding technique affords better results than exhaustion method this is may be ascribed to the fact that using pressure in the padding technique will enable greater quantity of MIT to be trapped into the cotton lattice more that occurred in the exhaustion method [10] . Figure 2 illustrates that on using padding technique using different concentration of MIT (10-50 ppm) and curing at 120°C for 1 min. the more the MIT concentration the greater the N% content up to 50 ppm, but beyond 50 ppm some allergy effect may be take place, and to avoid the allergic effect on the cotton treated fabrics we stopped our study on using 50 ppm. The increment in the N content will be associated with the quantity of MIT containing N atom. Figure 3 shows that by using padding technique where the MIT concentration is 50 ppm, curing temperature 120° C for different time (1-5 min.), the N% content increases up to 3 minutes and it decreases afterwards. This may be attributed to the fact that, beyond that time a partial thermal M.F. SHAABAN AND A. S. MONTASER decomposition for MIT would take place.
Effect of MIT concentration
Effect of Curing Time
Effect of Curing Temperature
From Fig. 4 , it is indicated that by using padding technique where the MIT concentration is 50 ppm, curing time 1min. and using different curing temperature (120-170 °C). It was found that N% content increases up to 150°C and then it deceases again. This may be attributed to the fact that beyond 150°C a partial thermal decomposition for MIT would take place leading to lower n content. Figure 5 (a-d) shows the SEM for the treated cotton fabric samples with MIT concentration of 50 ppm, by padding technique, the samples after treatment, dried at 100° C and then cured at(120-150°) for 3 min. The involvement of MIT into the amorphous structure of the cotton fabric was appeared indicating the optimal conditions where sample cured at 150° shows better N-content and more deposition of MIT into cotton lattice. [11] FT-IR Spectroscopic measurement As shown in Fig. 6 the FT-IR spectra of Cotton/MIT composite, in the spectrum of MIT after using padding technique using 50 ppm MIT, cuing temperature 150° C and 3 min. the 
Effect of Treatment on Morphological Structure
Effect of Treatment on Antibacterial Behavior
According to AATCC antibacterial determination indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 8 it was clear that using the Padding technique using 50ppm of MIT then drying at 100°C for 2 min. followed by curing at Temperature 150° C for 3 min. gave the best results for inhibiting the growth of both gram positive and Gram negative bacteria. The result of antibacterial activity in gram negative bacteria is more than that of Gram positive one since Grampositive bacteria have a thicker and more rigid peptidoglycan cell wall [14] .
Conclusion
Using MIT as a preservative substance in new application for acquiring the antibacterial activity for treated Cotton fabrics. Where the work concentrated on using padding and exhaustion techniques using the same concentration of MIT and finding that padding techniques gave better nitrogen content more that of the exhaustion technique. So, the research dealt with using different concentrations of MIT and by varying the Treatment conditions such as curing time (1-5 min.) and curing temperature (120-170C). Comparing the treated fabrics with untreated ones assured that using treatment including 50 ppm of MIT at a curing temperature 150°C for 3 minutes gave a higher anti-bacterial performance which was emphasized by SEM, FT-IR spectrometry and by anti-bacterial tests against gram positive and gram negative bacteria.
